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CHAS. BULL

... PULLMAN'S...
PIONEER PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

PLUMBING SUPPLIES, STOVES,
FURNACES, CORNICE

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty
All work Guaranteed

Shops on Grand St., opposite Star Stable

99L J^jm

KEEP YOUR WIFE

in a good humor by buying

some good Screen Doors.
"Fly-time" is here and you
need them. We guarantee
to sell them at a lower rate

than any other firm in the
city- \/

16-inch Slab Wood f* o. b. Pullman, $2.75 per cord by the car*

POTLATCH LUMBER COMPANY
SPECIAL JACK-

KNIFE SALE
In order to make room for

a new line of goods, I am

going to sell my line of

celebrated JORDAN
KNIVES at COST

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SALE

AN OPPORTUNITY LIKE THIS
DOES NOT COME EVERY DAY

MORTON

LOOKING OVER
The entire field of science,

nowhere has there been such

progress as in the Science

of Optics and the fitting of

Glasses. Our success in

this line is due, in a meas-

ure, to the fact that we em-

brace every new meritorious

idea. We constantly seek

to originate new methods of

excellence that will in any

way aid us in the practice of

Fitting Glasses.

W. L. WHITE, M. D.
At White's Drug Store

THE RED /

SMOKE SHOES
We sell the celebrated line of "Red Schoolhouse Shoes"

for Children and guarantee every pair to give

[jJEJFECf" SATISFACTION)
Remember, school days are now almost here. Mothers,

bring the children in and have
them fitted with

RED SCHOOL-HOUSE SHOES,

THE CHILDREN'S LASTING COMPANIONS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

: WINDUS & STYLES.
CITY SHOE STORE.

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON, SATURDAY/AUGUST2O, 1904.

NEWS OF THE CITY

RECORD OF THE WEEK

— Postmaster K. P. Allen was in
.Spokane on business yesterday.

—B. O. Driver was a Spokane
visitor the early part of the week.

—Mrs. H. F. Blanchard is visit-
ing friends and relatives in Colfax.

—Miss L. Faye Allen returned
Thursday from a visit with Dayton
friends.

— Mi^s Florence McCaw is now
employed in a millinery store at Pa-

; louse.
—K. W. Downen and family re

turned last week from their visit to

Illinois.
—The public schools of the city

willreopen for business on Monday,
September 12th.

Rev. Kuster, pastor of the
Methodist church at Moscow was

here Wednesday.

—County Surveyor Wood and
Deputy Goodsell were visiting Pull-
man Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Gill were

visiting at the falls city Tuesday
aud^SVednesday.

—Company L, N. G. W., sta-
tioned at Colfax has disbanded be-
cause of a lack of Competent offi-
cers.

*i —Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Madison
atwraaughter. Lillian, of Portland,
Oregon, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Beuton.

—J. C. Merwin, general agent of
the Equitable Savings & Loan As-
sociation was seeking investors in
our city Thursday and Friday.

—The O. R. & N. depot at Mos-
cow was entered by burglars Wed-
nesday night and three U. S. mail
sacks cut open and the con-
tents ransacked. The sack con-

taining the registered letters and
packages, however, was not found. |

—H. A. Miller, a W.A.C. grad-
uate of 1902, and now connected
with the government department of
agriculture, was in town Wednes-
day en route to his old home near
Colfax for a visit. To us " Hank/V

Hooked exactly like a married man.

/ —One of the best yields of wheat
reportsd this summer was threshed
for Alex. Hickman, near Almota,

Mr. H. had 200 acres of Red Rus-'
sian wheat which yielded 55 bush-
els per acre. It is of fine quality,
and will test 60 pounds to the bush-

W. Red Russian is quoted at 62c a
bushel; at which price Mr. Hick-
man's 200-acre field yields an av-
erage return of $34.30 per acre, or
about the cash value of the land as
rated in that vicinity.

—The attention of the police is
called to the fact that some young

men (old enough to know better)
have \ i using their pocketknives
to \\- veial fine trees in Rean-
ey's park, just acquired by the city.
kast Sunday afternoon two or three
of these vandals were seen amusing
themselves by cutting initials in I
the bark of a young tree, thereby
insuring its death at an early date. \u25a0

There is no excuse for such an out-
rage, and it is hoped the perpetra-
tors can be identified and given a j
good stiff fine. It would also be
well to place a detective in the park
until an offender is caught and made
an example. '

NUMBER 17

Attempted Hold-Up.
Aii attempt was made on Sunday

night last to hold up and rob one of
the many harvest hands now being
paid off from ranches in this vicini-
ty. The victim (a young German,
a stranger here) stated that he was
coming to town that evening about
8.30, and when near the I. ().(). V.
cemetery was met by a tall man
the lower portion of whose face ap-
peared to be masked with a hand-
chief. The latter stopped suddenly
as he was passing the German and
thrusting a revolver at him called
for "hands up." The German, as
he told it, was so taken by surprise
that he threw out both hands in-
stantly, and his left hand struck the
gun from the highwayman's grasp.
It fell to the load way, and as the
fellow stooped to recover it, "I gif
him a goot swift kick mit de side of
his het," said the German, "and I
runs for town like de teffle, you bet
you yes." The harvester had $60
in his pocket. It is probable that
some hobo hereabouts had a pretty
sore head the next morning, for the
German wore No. i 1 shoes and they
were proportionately heavy.

1

Whitman County Fair.
Patrons in Eastern Washington :

Your attention is respectfully in-
vited to the liberal premiums offer-
ed by the Whitman Co. Fair Asso-
ciation. In addition to the general
premium list the association is offer-

. ing for special Grange exhibits $150
1 —$75 for first, $50 for second, and

$25 for the third. Who will win
these prizes?

It is the intention of the associa-
tion, with your assistance, to make
this the best fair ever held in Whit-
man county. We are all interested

\u25a0in the work. Obtain a copy of the
premium list as soon as possible,
get your stock in shape, gather the
best of the iarm, dairy, orchard and
garden. Let the good matron not
forget that here is an important field
for her labor. You should compete
for at least one premium. Hy en-
tering the contest for best Orange
exhibit your specimens will not be
barred from competing for any pre-
mium in its class.

I am just in receipt of a letter
from Geo. 11. Lennox, secretary of
the fair association, in which he
says: "In making up the premium
list, in order to encourage the dif-
ferent Granges to make a special ef-
fort in their exhibits, I am offering
$'S(J ($75 for first, $50 for second,
$25 for third), and have materially
increased the premium! on all live
stock."

Now is the time to begin work
ifyou would make a creditable ex-
hibition. Don't wait lor the mm-
mittee —get to work, and try to in-
terest others. Fraternally,

C. B. KBGLBY.

Shooting Scrape.
A shooting scrape occurred last

Friday night in the house of ill-!ame
conducted by ICva Noble, as a result
of which Scott M. Higler was severe-
ly wounded in the back of the head
and Jessie Stanley, one of the in-
mates, was shot through the fore-
arm. Ora Slate did the shooting
and is alleged to have tired five
bullets at the couple in a lit of in-
sane jealousy. He gave himself up
to Marshal Mackay and is now out

on $1000 bail, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon. — Colfax
Commoner.

—John Groh, of Uniontown, was
in Pullman Monday.

—A buggy belonging to J. \v.
Strains, and standing in trout of
Zender's blacksmith shop awaiting
repairs, was badly damaged Wed-
nesday night by some vandal, who
used a knife with savage effect on
the dashboard and leather finish
generally, utterly ruining them.

The city council in session
Thursday evening formally accepted
the deed to Daws' park tendered the
city of Pullman by her enterprising
citizens at a previous meeting of the
city fathers. It now belongs to the
city, and as soon as it is improved
will make an ideal city park.

One or two threshing outfits
have been withdrawn from the fields
this week, the reason given being
inability to make a profit with run-
down machinery. Sure! Thresh-
ers, like !iny other machinery, must
be up to date to be profitable these
(lays.

—11. J. Willie, a retired fanner
living on Military hill, was attack-
ed with violent insanity Thursday
night, and has since been taken to
the asylum for treatment. He had

\u25a0 been in very poor health for some
- months past.

—This has been a genuine Pa-
louse country' summer, so far: such

1 a summer as distinguished the coun-
try year after year in the '70s and
'80s, and made glad the hearts of
the rancher and thresher.

—The variations in the yields of
wheat this season are surprising.
One field will give 25 bushels to the
acre; the one next to it, 40 bushels,
and another, 60 bushels. How do
you account for it ?

—Two masked men held up a car-
load (coal car) of laborers on the
Northern Pacific near Garfield last
Sunday night, and secured several

j watches and $65 in money. No
I clue, as yet.

—Geo. C. Grimes, of this city,
was married to Miss Burnett, at
Asotin, Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Grimes came to Pullman Thursday,

/&nd will make their home here.

— Messrs. K. A. Bryan, George
Ritchey, K. S. Bureau, p. K. Full-
erton and Willord Allen left to-day

jfor a four weeks' hunt in the moun-
, tains of the Clearwater river.

"^\u25a0"On Board a Battleship" is an
article in this issue (last page) that
you will find interesting in view ol
the war in the East.

—Prairie-chicken hunters have
been more numerous than the game
the past week. vSmall bags of small
birds are reported.

Household goods for sale.- At
private sale at my residence on
State street, alter Monday, August
22nd. 11. F. Bi.anchako.

—Mrs. E. C. Cocbran will leave
Monday morning for a visit with
relatives in Illinois.

—Mrs. Fred. Burgan, of Harri-
son, Idaho, has been visiting Mrs.
I;. W. Quarels.

—Registrar Xalder, of the Coll-
ege, has returned from his vacation
hip to the Sound.

—Rev. Powell and family are ab-
*

sent on a vacation which will ex-
tend to Sept. 1st.

—The Palmerton party returned
Tuesday from their outing at Cache

'creek.


